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on moneys due Dee. 15. 182j;' for entries for - tr To authorise tho Sewetary of State to d., gome consideration, believed tliat meet must cease. . Every invention in S r said he, emigration itself is a mere
. THOMAS J LEMATj ;f means or sciences is a novel 17 i ne

teat ngiwr h eottofr manoraetofrr
in the art of'Inuc

-pcntience, ana tne fotieral uonsuiu- -
tion in politicsnat i!ie-- verjr religion
w profess was at one time notelty,

"rejectetf.: As to the argu - ,

T Kit MS.
onelPTiJ!, three dollar p.r inia one

hilfin dn.. Sub.ribersiasAer,Sae
snaotb allowed toremainiaarrearslonrer

. k.n ana rear .it person I esideot without this
Stile t h msydesimobeeom. subscribers,
VIII Deiiricuj rcUirM I" -J

--mduatoftrie rear's sttbserinlionia advance.
a .i. --- -- ai ie.dine Bfteen lines. men t from the Constitution," it i of yet lhev are in tho full vigor ofmatu-prett- y

much the same force. If the fity, which we ajeJbujiuUne beiteatkrJef"""' " '"'T inserte three-time-s r iMlifrJndjJL
I tr.fi nanli lni -- aril annMnUSIlCe.

18J3, 1834 atxl 1835, 'o Dec. 15.16U8.
2. Declannsr that the shares

mtnrV in in rnrniiratitl romnanieir shall
be deemed and taken as personal es- -

A3. To the charter f the
Portsmouth and Roanoke Rail Uoad
Company.

24. To amend the charter of the
Louisville, Cincinnati and Charleston
fiait 'Ito'inpanj.

25. A bill, granting banking privi
leges to the ol the Louis
vi lie. Cincinnati and Charleston Rail
Iload Cotnnanv, with a capital ofSl2,-- :
000,000. .

2G. Empowering the Halifax and
Weldon JUil IttMid Company, to sub-

scribe their tock to the AVilmiiigton
ami Raleigh llaif Koail Lompany,

27. IVov idiiis for the 'draiiiinc ofi
Mattamuskee -- Lnke fArrri'atfad

j s la (ha Editor must be post pid

npcr... . "-- -:-; u,
i1. r.w, .r ti.. hetraat l of James Nl'lu-

19 In for of William Merrr. '

50 In lairof of fJreeo Hill.
81 In hr of Kd ward Sstanly. '

51 Aothoriting the iovernor to make provi
tiatr fW tHfwirrittg tygWiai-tatwoB:1-- '

Si Infawut (ioorge Htfovar. -
S"4 In 1of l Daniel Kayner. - , --

85 In fror oltieo Vllliemon. ...
87 In fcror nf hrira ol Fmlry M 'I )mald. -

SS In taTor ( ibc legal KKpreaentatirca of (he
lain tJeorge W Montgomery.

89 In tairorof Samiwl F. Palterton.
.JO A retolution in lavorof too public treato-rer- .

. Jl A reanlntion in favor of (he door-keepe-

; SS A rw'liiti'in fnmr of ha lalo Ciotet nor,
- S3 A rrwdution in for of Laonder Tmitt.

S-- A reiu'utitin in (avor of John an-- Thomas

SS A rewtulion enneerning the postage of (bo
Srtrakcrs of the to tlnntrs.

37. a retortion, iiwtruet'mff the PretiJrnt

a plan for coTinmn stlioulu, an- - report tUtt

I Notice to E.irrant W the Sonll.
I ; West. . -

01 the LOiistiutio:i, Hic your gra'nt of Mr. thru referred to the remark-th- e
rail road' charter to tin company, aWe fact, that in every quarter of tha

to the Peferjburg and Gastoti u the Union, the most energetic efTorU were
Norfolk and Weitlnti, and f. all the making to open communications with .
othercomptnies running roads into junr th wesN iThat.'comrtcncing a

viidatmns of the Con- - saehuott,ach Statei .which- had the

enecr, uie csuse lies still dpeper.
Ki'e now-ca- you. account fr tha d
vance of our Nt W l'.nirland Lrrthron
towards a prosperity the utiexan
pled, even while they bsare given both
to the noble States of Ohio,, Indiana

has been as great as that from us, and

KiniUleat nnisneet jf adfantas-e-. was en.
ssied in the work at' whatever cost,

the firt refusal to vdvance. Sir. von- -

must leap acrossto Georgia, for the de--
yelopetiient of 'the next effort, unless

be considered. Rut even to the South
tncy are on the cJeiur tieorgta istully- -

stitution. Rut the trutlf that r.oite'of
them are violations. A irrant of a bank
or a.nf other charter to a company, is a 'i'hat thiirSfateof ll.ltigs continue until I
campactbetvtufen a Slate and frtfj'tyrf

not bfttveen one State andTlfttiheF.7ihssi Vdb'- findl'rtrcwrof the LiteraryjFtt nil, to digest

...... I".-.- I l..mM. ...... . . B9

I --ri.h to exehsn.e $"0,006 of Alabama
Land office money for North Carolina and Vir-

ginia money. Person , wishing to make --

ebang e of lliit kiad, can b aeeomrnoilated, by
calling on me, at tbU plaee, by lha first f rd

ncit. Enquire at tho Planter's Hotel.
i. . TYUB GLEN.

Montgomery, Ala Dec. 8, 1836 84 3m

ltoatt Ofl.ee.TP
Hie Aanual Meeting ol Ihe .Stockholders "In

the llniuigh and Gaston Kail. Itnd Company,
ill take place at their office in lha City ol h,

on the if M Monlsy. in February next. A
Nil attendance It desired, Cither ia person or by

Rsteigh, Dea.15, 136 - fSSw
CAl?TJONS

Of tho I.awa pasaed by the Legiilatare of
North Carolina, at the aeaoion of 1338-3- 7.'

y. v; rupLicCTs

""" "I"" " ;",..,38. A resolution concermnjj j

exnertsca. .

Sa ' AtiirirbHmg fjOOO (o Hjrepa 0ljlyl
(iwninuiit tfrmsvwt'lifiC

40. A resolution rekitive to the Journals
ol the Convention. , j.. . .

The Cincinnati' and Charleston Hail
Iload Company are individualsand'
when vou grant them a charter, y.m

'

reakmxfce4-ilJ- L

the State in which anvono or other!
pf them reside.
'HSvirig'
Mreaid fwftmfurn5 Wfhe --

!

ilat pfonoaltiolT, and cohdTrwfietlier
it was expedient that North Camlint

MW4tfnttathTrTrpanyThepmT-j- T

.! (1 . . . .i-- 1 .1 1. 1 . .. . f. it... r v .
11 vij iiiCUA. KJi-ti- Jt u 11-- a want ---r

j The-Rert- wd Statntea,-diVide- mtcr tt4ierHtrde-'ithat- - nwtte4nTOriirmicr'1hlS

Jr,A att9 reccive-tUe prriirnrtHmfproveinent --liiis Stateri Prorites;
: we, alone,

it seemed reasonable that two prclimi- - sland gazitig with Sathj and indiflcr-nar- y

questions should first be answer. jenre. ;
,

id? ; .: ' MrMrofdt Jlitl -

1 Will Northr Carolina derive from difference :is iii ttirserve,in gufTown
the construction of the contemnlaletl wantof spirit & enterpiicTjii our,iie-- -

" of the surplus revenue fn which the
r Stale of Kprth Carolina ia entitled under the

act of Cejrtjrress la regnlal the tleposiles or
tha ptrbtie inoory. ProvUles that it imtlf bet

k miivecl on the ternta oronosod in the act of:
Canin-css-. and be ilrpnsitetl tor sale leepinff
in the present banks of the State,

2. I'cinccroipg cornnrate bdies in
ihiaSte. fProv de ihat ihirtv ve.ruju L .1.. i: r -- 11 w :'.-

road, advantages stifTicient to induce
her zealously to aid the projecJ.L-.--

ir'ClNiaTctTrabfer '
4 As to the ndvantJOTB to " North '

V T ' . thousand dollars, tattlcli wIq le al Tor-- caliydesifftwred. lartera to be fotfei ed. .'ock ...baciibed in the Ba.k of Cape Fear,
Carolina fromjjion3trttctiun-.tjfljlie-

T of thr soil. awf eiM to the cotnfoTtsS
roatf. If a plain man were called up- - :ro:ivenicnccs of life. JM me sir. said
on to fake fmrt in a project proposing
to iinprntr his fortunes, he would bo

wnen iiio coFpomiousuo not.sa.j of the franchise in two yt an. .,
i S. AHol'p1ab,,c"0!CCr9 f V,e,r

deputies, to auuvinisicr ontns in cer
tain cases-- -

- : A mAt.l t t n efirhlnih'- -

wsirni-.ii- ic niiriuva junsissippts out
they ard adding a rai I road to IV ash- -

smTch, ur countrymen

lect of all those means which devclope- -
'.jlhej:utoMies:lio
Jains j' ope channels of communica- -

v

tion whicli irivi value In rh rimdurt

Mr. M. adopt the eloquent language of
one of your, most talented and intr- -

ior i.iciiMating jfiil the.tpenini-Jrans- -
riflt'lfl tlVfi nrll: hlh.H ..mU.!it..l , ,C .14 ' - t... .....i iiiii.i .i, i
wacd them by s jj "liCMl)sjand.efficieut

-
department for adjusting an.t liquida.

. ting the public accounts or this btate,
- - and for appointing Comptroller; and

tor other purposes., , irroviues lor tne

nclined in the first j4a
hi presenrcnndjtr
pCfuus' aniRiappy he might think it Carolina, that yiipected station a " '.

better to ''let well enough alone" but j nwng the State M of thia''Unionjih-C- .:if he were retelling from fcad to worse. 'ousht to orcupyj and assure to her a ?"
he would the more readily attempt Sny fair share in all its iioiiors and of all
thing which promised improvement, j its benefits? - Tlirse all these great, ;,
States arc but an agrcgate of individu- - jnnd good, and orious purpose 'Too 5 "

als and the same rule of prudence will may accomplish, hot you can accom- - i' --

indu.e those who have charge of the t'plish' - them in oe wa'y wnly; winter- - -
;

public weal, to enquire Jntii the actunf jhaI Improvemeujt, has ' enVc'inl then' S

condition of the State, and whether it 'fNcwhere and ran effect them here,
be so prosperous as to content them. But it is ar tcir to give the impulse, I

Here Mr. M. depicted in vivid eol- - Cause to be'Tiscwj tained the b"St plans -

ors the deaolatinn and ruin visible (for" ctvn'jng ontlimprovlii2 mstkets & r

iMcniuol aiection or voiiipiroiier, ana continu- - ggi.1-in- g
U10 term of aervice ol tho lalo Comptroller

M. A bill to drain the lands" . until tho first January, 1837. 8?amp
5. To authorise courts ofeqit7 to! of ""a S ate, and to create a fund fr

, direct their clerk and masters to cxe-- 1 common schools. Appropriates two

f cute titles for all property sold undef 'hundred thousand dollars.
- decrees of said courts. 35. A bill to provide for the redemp- -
A 6. Incorporating the Edenton and tion of the scrip issued by the State,
t Norfolk Rail Road Company. wnder the act of the r Asscm-- ,

7. Establishing Davie county; E j bly, passed in the year 183Jj and en-Vj- 'i

recuanew eountj puj of a part olBowuvUjiitled an act to provide for the pay- -
r". 7 beealledDane. .iv j f tcntof the instalments on the shares

- 8. Incorporatinz the General Mi- - reserved to the State in the capital application of th public' resources- - rf
-- ?vt, sai J-- Mr" M. a tiiblis Oie proceed; -- ':I t ning and Manufacturing Association.,

uiiHuSriuu. me oiate. 10 prove tnat
nciiau. urn panicu- .. . 11 too strongly, ne
quutcu the luMowing extract from r;
lam resolii f tons suSmitted Jbr M r
Speaker Hay wooxl ta the Internal Isit
proveracnt Convefltion, and adopted
at Raleigh, in July, 1833. "Resolved
that the present condition of North
CaruIinasUft-the-opinionofT-

Wis

Convention highly diicourngin z, and

mp of tlitftritfr'risnVrfpVveme'nt Con z"

nouier anu more generous spim nau
. wha tever

' tnav liava been the tnotivciuf amhe in.'
,iuTi(iuais, ne leuassnreu tnaiinegreat
j mass were governed by the thoi ar- -

tlent patriotism. I heir greatest error, 1

t (if error it was consisted
'theltKncTp1H'i'oeWrm
love of country became enthusiasm.
Sir, they were a gallant band, and they
aetedameirp
consequences to themselves, lie uatl
rend in the early history of that people,
whose skill and valour atterwarus suu
dued the world; that when their city
was besieged by and
powerful monarch, and was reduced to
the last extremity, a Roman youth re
solved to save his country. II? sue

; reeded in making: his way nt-- i the roy
!al tent, where tW kii and ccre
were alone. Mistaking- - the-on- e- for
the hflipr. th Rnmnn iIi-ov- Ina d.io-,.- r

tote heartol (he Secretary, anil was
instantly seized and brought before the

he
thrust his rizhthand into the fire, burn
ing on tho altar; and while the parched
and burstino-infeumeri- f. were beiti"- -

cxirrmcst a ion voi numan stiuerinr, ne
l9idjLhe..kius.ihat Uiretndtr4iKrHrr

ed at all hazards, to destroy the inva-
der of their'soil. 'Hie siee was rats- -

ed immediately, and theking reti red
TtKlteaHeu youtl. Iiad saved hiscoun
try. Sir, such was the courage, such
the fearless bearing of tho nulfi ' rs of
aouth Carolina. I hey sacrificed (hem

1selves they - destroyed " Bf their
means ot usefulness to the Union they
burnt oil their right hand. But sirt
they did no, vtili iW Jauulless courage
ot the Roman and the beilaguering
army, with its tariffs, implied nowers.
and otherjmeans of encroachment upon
the rights of the States, hath retired

Ufroni ara nd the Sou th.:
It is true Sir, that the phrenzicd zeal

of party strife, nrweslrained, may have
done infinite mischief. ' But the Union
party of the South was the balancing
power which prevented the iniliction
of unmitigated evil. Thev were the
oarsman upon the other side of fie
sleigh of State and their courage and
fortitude, directed by bold hands and
fearless hearts, am;d the whirlwind
which agitated the waters, was the
counterforce which kept the vessel in
her course and eventually led to a ha-

ven.- Both sought their country's wel
fare, and under the direction of that
inscru fable Providence which causes
agents, seemingly most opposite,
to produce one general, common good.
they have each nobly acted out their
part. That crisis, Sir, is past; and
now they stand as one phalanx, ad-

vancing together in the effort to im-

prove their country. s ".
- The projpct ndw "before you Mr. M.

said, is their common work. The char
ter of the bank was tfrafted by a union
gentleman, high in the confidence of
the country; he was supported in the
Legislature of South Carolina by the
leading men of both parties and had
the warm of the Repreten?
tatives of those efi'C tors w ho have sent
to Congress an avowed 'supporter of:
Mr,Vtt Burcnlt is now .sustained
before you by a union . delegate, ap

Sointed by
any.measure.lherefiire.cinbe

a Governor who is a nulli'

"said to stand clear of party groundsV it
is the one before you. As to the alle-

gation of its endangerim; the union, he
jiiiiiratdliaY
tnaowieuuemyasxairviy
and that if the opponents of the project
are in, earnest in urging ihisjtrgumcnt,
they,-W't- find tltaf it will lead them to
support, instead ofrejecting the scheme.
lie hoped that men ol all parties would
unite' here as in South' Carolina that a
n. prejudice , sllould1ecrtnittcd to
affect this discussion f but that each
should ' consider for hitnaclf.' tvhelher
the measures now proposed would be dy
advantageous to the country. He con
jured them as brothers of the suiuc par
entage, as sons of CaroJina. united by
the common iiei of name and interest,
to listen wilh willing ears,' lie called it
upoit them by the remoniberance of
common dangers and of f.riner days a

by the bones of their ancestors which
lie mingled in. a common dust at Guil-

ford
of

and King's mountain, to put aside
aH jealousy and partr feeling, to join
with him. heartly antl sincerely, and
endeavour by united councils to ad-

vance the " happiness of ou r Southern
;ountry. ' . j '".'.'.'Mr. M, then stated that ' the chief
subject he had to propose, was a grant
ol Hanking rnvdiges to a company
which had undertaken to construct a
Rail Road from Charleston to Cincin:
miti, through'Nurth Carolina and three
other States of. this - Union, . at a
cost ot more than twelve millions of
dollars,:, :',.-- - '" v ;- ;-

It had been objected at tho threshold,
hat the demand of a bank charter from

different States; was a novel experi-
ment, and, moreover, that it was at va
riance with tha' clause of the Consti
tution of the United States, which for'
bids the States frota entering: iota com
pacts with each other. - If the novelty
of the experiment be a valid objection
against anyscneme wen an improve

veiiuini neiu wi itiuetn.iu ovemuer, - ..--

183J, I 'iL' resolution 'offered by

; Uapimi 250,000 douara. i North Carolina.
i 9- - Fg t5,n fp perfecting tM- -

56.-
-

A Ml to amend In set, entitled
i tics to land heretofore entered andi an act to internal Improvements in

f paid for. " this State passed at the preaent ses- -

A 10., Concerning the Superior Courts s5om - fProvides-th- at 100,000"dol-fo- r
the counties of Moore, Montgome- - un from the fund set apart by the aaid act

trade is languishing, her agriculture is jGeperal comndttce devise "and repirt
falling into neglect- - her, population some general ,systeni ftf Internal Im- -'f
forsaking her, her political strength Im provements for the whole State guch "
withering, and her public and private a her necessities require! and further,
wealth is declining insomuch that if . that they repti ft ihe most proper means J '
iheso evils are- - not arrested in Iheii4, of cwrtsfructini tho works thev shall r.'

g thoiwan.ljlol ara loMn nrpioe.
28. A bill, making an appropriation

for carrying on and completing t! ca-

pital of'the Stale.
29.. A n actJoJUfircasellcajHtal- -

sfbek or the lialilux and Weluon Ilai
Road Company. " '

;

Cherokee I adiun reiUilinir m ttus Mate.
SI. An act for the redemption of

script. r .

Sar-Afl-- eet w-- aid

thsf teutf s ttie funds here tfbre aet spart fur
Internal Improvement, there shall be added
ana appmpnateu lor nisi purpoae, an ine
aurphjf reremre Tecetved by Ufs Stine Trom

the TieaWrv trf the Uniied Stat a, under the
ae act qi congress 10 cino ucposiiea

of 'he public mo'iey, after dedttcling the sum
of three liuixlred tUousaml tlo:lar, which is

!' .e . ,(L ' ,TmlHmn.,? l"e Puu'r'w onue suiei me --1 11.ree n.1n- -

,n(1 the porti, wlicl, , be Wei, to ,he
! Literary Fund, and to b opt.IWl to draln'ng
the S'jramp land, sccotdi' g to the provis onf

. ol sundry scU ol (he present uenerai Ascm- -

fb'y t and pewd4..eewswiwe w--

ville RaH Hoatl, theFavettevil!e and Westfr
Roa(,t ,M, wiimit.gtonand ItaleiEb Itoad.

I

S3. b;ijf tu amen(j an cl( t.ntiUcd
art act concerning the election of Gov- -

ernor anJ members of the General As- -

Stock, of. the .Bank of the State of

to aid, internal improtementa, haii i ap:

ifirHiiwivrT riiyiTig inecivii ai
rent expens of thr G.ivernment

37. A bill to alter the time) of hold-
ing the Court, of Pleas and Quarter
Sessions of the county of Caswell.

38. A bill concerning the printing
ofr the Revised Code, fAuthorizes"
he printing of JUUO eopiex of the first vol

volume;

PRIVATE- - ACTS.
. .k .

M,w ompenii,i01, t0 tb.juro - - f
Asne county. y- ;

3. Supplemental m an act f the present
session, to lav oil' the county of l)vi.

3 liiC4Hporatitt the MHtprrM ft nil fa curitg
Company-- - --

4., Henry, Fanny and John,
tha alavrs and children of Miles Howard.

tmrf&miM9v'
Court Jo ane wkr-7xr:rL- X

fi.'o emiiicipaiVTssc, a slave. ".- -.

7. Incorporating 'he Sklem Maiuifacturin
Comps-- y.

.. .

8.- - For the relief f John Timson; a native
.Clhero!CFf ,"!i""r' T".8 r'l,J'' Grants tlu--

I

l f Hamoel Cedney.
9 In fiivor of Jamrs Mart.
10 In fit-- or wt Mar Slxon.
1 1 la favor ot John II I Ml."
19 In hivor of Roanoke Nstigatioa Camnnv.
19 In favor of John Mill-- r. - .
l-- Diresli the Fablie Trrsiurer. te reevive

a payment u. tiheraa.ee lil, Ham notes ol

.

Actv embracing the following subjects, were
also passed during the session, with atindry
aimeHlm--iit'i;"Htm- te tMrtyemTiwand grantt,"

rc
of 4ucmWrs --ut Coiigresa, baslartl xhiUlren,
divorce and alimnnv. attorniesat law, consta
bles, poor, hall In civil cases, executor ami

anttne anl hrafth, treasuret of theTSlate, rev-
enue, rcliiiins societies, evidence in certain
cases, abatement, oysters Secretary of State,
mail ili'tfi wills and testaments, pensions,
usury, elector of l'resiWnt.and . Y ice t?reai-de'ft-

rrpli'tTii," liiiiitin, currency, draining
of-lu- lauJvrwturipSr or)xiraiorHi, Internal
imprrement, partition of real and personal
estati'a; pilots and commissioners or naviga
tion. Attorney general and Solicitors, strays,
idiots antl lunntics, weight and measure, at-

tachments, mines, fences, descents, patrol,

hog, seamen, repeal Of statues, towns, slan-der-

womTTf; cnsritrcVi vice and
immowTity, official bonds, spprcnticcs, oaths,
Governor a' d Coimc'd, rivers and creeks,
mills and millers, guardian and ward, insolvent
debtor- -. Supreme Courts, Court of Equity,
justices of the peace, commissioners ot affi-

davits, f .irs, c mmon law, salaries and Tees,
jflicer, burning woods, aeat of government
mid public buildings, surety and principal,
literary fund, county trustee, bills, bonda smd
promisory i.ott s, land of deceased debtors,
auctions and auctioneers, clerks ol the coun-
ty and stipirior courts, deed and convey-
ances, sheriffs, limitations, waste, gaining
Contracts, proct-ssioninr- county and superior
court register, money m the hand of clerks
and slienrl, court houses, prisons and stocks,
clerks ami masters in eauitv. msrriarr. trt- -

soners, frauds and fraudulent conveyances,
eslatea, crimes arid puniblimrHts, executions
and execution sales, appeals, be. General As
sembly. Toad, fences and bridges, s'aves and
free pcMQiis of. colur,, forcible entry and de
tain -- r, fjuo-- xtranto a"I mandamus, bank
notes, amendmeHts, widows, boats and ca-
noes, public arms, criminal proceeding, ha-

bea. corpus, inspections, overseers, county
revenue and charge. Providing that the
magistrate .to lake the list of taxable proper.
if.in each captain's district, lhati have assocT- -

atKl with him two freeholdirs, who shsll as
ses the value of all lands given in, subject to
an appeal to a board of commissioners cre
ated by the county court.

Miictcli of th ItcuidVks Inadc
, ( toy Mr, tlci:mluger, . ,
Comtti'uwitinrr from South Carolina, before the

rtmwe oi commons, or norm Uorolma, Jan-titir- y

12. 1837, on the bill to confer Banking
- Pri vile (tea on die Stockholders of the Cincin-

nati and Charleston Kail Koad Company.
Mr. Mcmminger said, that he ten-

dered to the House his ackoowledg-lacnt- a

fo their couHcsyr he Was fully
sensible'of the great value of-the- ir

lime, at this lote'period of the session,
anduld jgljjjjjiy,U .hvmsUMMf
meant whiclLCould save-s oflsumft.
non..1IeT observed-- however; that the
House itself seemed to be satisfied that
that time could not be better applied
than in- givin jpfull consideration to
measures which involved the common
dcKthiies of (tie South. For himself,
the course ,was plain. lie had bee 11

eommisioiK'd lo discharge a great pub-
lic' trust, and as the llouss Jiad been
ph ased to invite him to a hearin;, it
became his doty, with the best ability
he had, to submit to their considera-
tion, the whole matter to be adjudged.

t
Before entering upon the main ques-

tion, however, Mr. M.' said, that tocn-sur- e

an impaitia1 decision, it was now
renderetl necessary to brush away the
cobwebs wilh which rumor had sur-
rounded his mission. He had heard it
alleged, that this Rail Road and Bank
was a pa rty measu re mann facto red4 v
the nulliSers of South Carolina, for the
purpose of creating a great monied in-

terest, which was to sever the Union.
If this were indeed true, they had been
peculiarly adroit in selecting their

But, unfortunately for the al-

legation, the Bank was supported in
South Carolina by the" Union part, &
was directly opposed by the

and other leaders of the nullifi-
cation party, i Sic, said Mr. Mr it has
become fashionable in certain quarters,
to denounce the nullifiers of South Ca-
rolina, as enemies to the country He,
for one, would be taken at least, as an
unprejudiced witness, ia this matter.
He was a Union man, and had opposed
the nullification doctrines openly, and
without fear. As he knew himself to
be actuated by the highest sense of !

tyrso he-yiel- the same motive to
his opponents. As an adversary, his
testimony in their favor was entitled to

course, she must speedily sink Into
ruin nd conempl, " The same mel- -

ancholy ticture :s exhibTtctTly "f'ie"
memorial which this Con ven tion ure- -
scnted to the Legislature, iJriiere itis' 1 a", .Saa. a

BHiu mi xNonii Carolina, tnathcr wast-
ed fields, her deserted farms, her ru
ined towns, her dc par ting so n s all r

us wish supine hc.lecf." Un
lot tunateiy said .Mr. M., the same fan- -

ry anu Anson, cxienus tne provis
ions of .the acts ofJ8S0 s

" '
' year. - :.

1 1. To amend an act of 1836, for
"the more uniform and convenient ad
ministration of justice -- in this Slate

v EitaMuhca tb .7ih Judicial district, (0 Jbe
compowxl of the counties of Macon, Haywood,

. Yancy, Buncombe. Hutherford and Burke: tho
- Ji..to.MmuW.rf

Svaoarma. mecKienburtr. uncoin. Iredell. Kow- -
an, Surry, Wilkes and Ashe. A Urn, fixes the

ary o, eupenor woun juua a, .,oi.,
J- aulnaci Sri a ib.iliii.llAn Af SlOl) rnr mm .
' IJ ' V I, they foil to attond. j . -

i t lib. juuii.ri iiii'r uriiavCi s. tuiuuaco
a, tax of twenty ilve dollars on hrokcrs .

, ' 1 3. Aothorisina: - county courts to
settle disputed boundary lines between

h counties. (Explains Itself.)
J4JB.mpoeiing . county- - ourt' to

.vchange. oaioea.,.,,-- . , ;, - ?rr
' 15. Concerning the public printing

of this State.i IAholishea the office of
vnhli tirlnfar asstyl .yti.1a tk tiaa-- finitanlarw
Of Si.-- , .hall let out the prinUng. the Act. for
the seasion. anil tha Journal, caeh ananiljl- -

i:r 7 j v

rWrnj - H. HrtwotidJunrthe irpnil
Imen.who now has the honor lo nreside

. .a at a "v.commtim." 1 iiiiu turlhcr. that In
IMrsoanre..vt'tb
vvna Ihaltn. unrl twill. '...nv..t .. .1 -), nn i'iiimumui (III I1IO
RMne vjbjef U presented to the legisla-
ture in lho-ie-j- car, in whii h wis
priipoted a plan to open to North par
tdina the commerce at the treat west- -
ertt va Itry by a fail ""road to be"c&ni
siructeil Irom Newbern throurh th .
centre of the Slate, and thrim-'- tIte.- -.

To your State therefore is due the hun- -
ortii onginatin; tlt great scheme,
ami tnese sngacous gentlemen are they
who announced it to the world, and
gave to it the high sanction of their
approbation. Ihe basis of your In
ternal Improvement "and ' tif the Cin
cinnati Mail Urtad is the same way
the mosulifficult and costly portion is
that which this Company undertake to
execute." The necessity of enmnera.
tion is most obvious. It is an immense
undertaking too-gre- at for the single

""&X"iT'.!,V luenucai gap on the h.tTTiey are both suffering the ainclillf.i! ufcr lUtUTaJbyjlMcli. it Ja 'prBMHte4'4o
Tolhemf 'he gTM the Cincinnati Rail Iload. These
the cyclops and ' tha certain result is ; papers liave the signatui-e-o- f DcKciil :

t!tc apathy of despair. " - " : ,'Camxhok and Davio 'L. SwAijei gen::l
Is ths-pittr- re- so ; inviting air to"tteuren, fob well thowli to you to need

induce its further contemplation or any ivcoiomentluiion tu vnne ftivn- - ;7

t
hr

'l ,
1

Us;

force or either but. wlih the onedfv y
powers of both our Stafes, we may suc4,r
ceeil inaccomplisliing it-- 'ls the prize Vr -

f tho lowest hidden and shall, when printed, ?. o utho.. E. Fetligrew to build a

employ penon to di.iribuU the acts and jour. Ton ?cW"rnK Uiver, v
jjali - - - - v t . - , m egulaie the.couniy court ol Ah.

1-
-C To alfer the time of holding V tlZiKrilections in the counties of Halilat, 13, lnc.wpora-i.gth- town of Creen.bJ-Northampto-n

and Nash. Provides touch, ; .. ; '
that the election shall be held on thesameday. ; 13. Cowerrimg the coilniy of Davie '
in each county, vba the fint Friday In August .' 1 'r" epel an act f 1833, for the. bet- -

-- jf.To amend the charter of Cape !r -- dil'ittratiun of justice in (he county ol
fclir, Yadkin and Pedee Rail Road

'
' T"

.. ,s f ebange the aite of the court bouseCompany. Changes the title to that an(, j.;, 1!jd..;. ,

of Fayettevdle and Western Ttail Road Comp. 16 T. jnCorporale (be town of ItoWdle.ny; makes the captul $3,000,000, and aathort- - - 17 A kii Vo inc,,ri,orale ,be Caldwell I.ao. the construction of a road from Fayetteville etime, in the (on of r.reensborotigh.
above the Narrow, of th. Yadkin, with two 13. A bill to gtl.ori W.L.'HIoimtand
tranche, from thence, one to Wilkesborougtl, others to erect a bridge across Great Con- -

nd the other te intersect the Cincinnati and tentney, near Washington's Ferry., on id
Charleston road," rTTT T creek. . f -

18. To amend an act, entitled an 19. A hill for the better regulation of the
act authorising the entering of the un- - town of Fayettevdle. ' '

'surveyed lands acquired by from r
' r.,o;, '

the derokees, ir the yeaj. IBl'? and
(

V V..,..'.
1819, in the counties of Haywood and - 8 in favor of Simoo Smithwiek.
Macon. Prohibits the entry of lands ? Direelmg lb bumiot ot tresrary tsotes.
Jlotied to Indian. , , , ' jB I"or J 7 HuKefc

"V ?rntM tifO--porat- e A"Jnorr.,rh: "''ro'drs. .or d..
Turnpike Company.1 Py f ' nrs of Cherokee land sales, in

Provide, foe the further extension of the "V. L" Hart, ' " '
road.; , , - ' , . Au"rt'"gh Puldl, TrVsrarrrto reeeive

20-- lay offand construct a road clt,7irom the town of Franklin, in" M&con
county, across the Nantahala ; Moun
tain, to " Valley River, and thence lb
the Georgia line. Appropriates nine
thousand dollar, forth work) and Governor
to appoint a commissioner to locate and lay
Ollthe road. h ..11 k... ei j.

does it e vince s happy so prospertms j

condition ns to require no effort at
improvement - And if aome effort be
Oecessary. to what nointahnil it W di.
reeled? Vhat is the appropriate rente,

and where rsn it be found? You
must ascertain the cause of disease said
Mr. id. before you" can apply a rcme-dy.- ..

You must probe the wound you
must examine the symptoms. Why is

that you are-thu- s receding while
oiher States aro advancing to wealth

d ; prosperity? Why is it that the
rocks of Massachusetts the meadows

Connecticut and the arid sands ef
Rhode Island are teaming with life
and activity? why is i that bn every
side of us, every thing seems instinct
with youthful cuergy, and bounding
with the life blood of healthful exist-
ence while we are sitting upon the
earth in dispondency or hastily aband-
oning our homes and the banes- - of our
ancestors?. Has the God of nature laid,
his curse upon our country, or is it
laid waste by his wrath? v No, on

.
flie

I II - 1 'cuiurary, ms nana nss uiessciiu wun
his choicest gifts. ' You have within
yopr State both Ihe Swithzcriand and
the Pietlmont of America. Compare
the Yadkin and the Catawba with the
Merrimac and theTassaic and do they
not afford equal if not superior facilties?,
Mr!"M.1 then depicted the peculiar ad-

vantages of the western counties of the
State, and demanded why it was that
ihey-remai- ned nnhnproved and "ne.'
5;1ected? He had heard it said that the

of the great west and the emi-

gration itfthat direction was the cause.

surucienr rit .compensate withr';,"
Here sir. M. entered at larsre into

the sdvantag-- a lo be derived from ov
ening this trade to North Carolina,
Ie shewed the efforts makinir in ererw

Slafc to Secure a portion of it tlt
freeibim from ice at. the south the
travelling and produce which would
pass along that road, which would join
from Fayetteville and the Yadkin
the effect upon the Raleigh and Gaston
Rail Road; upon the Wilmington and
Roanoke flail Rnadi and vn n' !- -. ;' I.

'

I

7 .. i. ,ii v r1.
rail rpat,projectel Irom the narrows '

of the Yadkin up towards Wilkes and A X

Aihe He commented upon the ad-- '. -

vantages to" the counties west of the A '

Yadkin, particularly to Mecklenburg; v.'.'.
Lincoln, Rutherford, Burke and Buo
comleajidshowed how easily (he
imlnense qu'antTtiei pf ' gypsum (or :

,

V''-'"-

amena the several acts or 1 8 ""T . l" wo'
the General Assembly, prescribing the l'ivoe' $s c. Torrentine."-- 1
urn 4 payfor en trier of landln this"1"6 V"fe,oins ib ef fobli. Treasoree.
State. 1 Extends the limn nffiirmiiii k "T"! . ? "e" Ittero) b the office enlll

.tue banks or the HolstonRiasteron be transported to enrichA
flie soli of all the grasing counties'

- - -- r"rfWfcvuuieKMiooltUUUgisle. l

4--


